
                                                    

 

 

Submission for the Gender Prize 2016 on behalf of COMPACI  

(Competitive African Cotton Initiative) 
Background: 

The Competitive African Cotton Initiative (hereinafter referred to as “COMPACI”) is ex-

pected to strengthen the capacity of 680,000 targeted African cotton farmers in Benin, Burki-

na Faso, Ivory Coast, Malawi, Mozambique, Tanzania, Ghana, Ethiopia, Uganda and Zambia 

by: 

i. Increasing productivity and product quality through the introduction and intensifica-

tion of good agricultural practices  

ii. Diversifying crop production and promoting complementary cash crops 

iii. Facilitating access to and use of micro credits and 

iv. Establishing sustainable business linkages to improve the cotton value chain. 

 

The program will facilitate market access of cotton farmers by helping them brand their cot-

ton according to quality labels (such as “Cotton made in Africa” or organic) and by creating a 
direct link to textile retailers. Cotton made in Africa” (CmiA)1

 is one of the most advanced 

initiatives worldwide to promote branded conventional SSA cotton.  

Improving the living conditions of small-scale farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa, is directly as-

sociated with the advancement of women. Female farmers do most of the fieldwork and addi-

tionally all work at home as well as taking care of the entire family's welfare. Thus COM-

PACI and CmiA have joined forces with local cotton companies to strengthen the rights and 

position of women in the program.  

Our approach: 

Objectives and activities with regard to gender in COMPACI are based on the results of an 

intensive gender analysis conducted in the different project regions. COMPACI took into con-

sideration local realities in each country and consulted with partnering cotton companies as 

well as with local NGOs. A general conclusion was that women have critical roles in cotton 

production but are underrepresented as members of producer organizations. They have fewer 

contracts, less access to inputs, lower attendance at trainings and restricted access to returns 

from cotton production than men. Cotton payments are either made to the person holding the 

contract -which is usually the husband- or to a producer group -which consists mostly of men. 

Hence, women might not be fairly compensated for their work if their husbands withhold their 

returns. Therefore, the project focuses on the following gender objectives: 

                                                           
1
 Cotton made in Africa (CmiA) is an initiative founded in 2005 by the Aid by Trade Foundation (AbTF), pro-

moting sustainable cotton cultivation in SSA in order to improve living conditions of cotton farmers and their 

families sustainably. The cotton produced according to the CmiA-standard is traded at world market prices. In 

order to produce textiles with the CmiA label, textile companies of the demand alliance pay a license fee to 

AbTF. The revenues are invested by AbTF and used to finance, among others, agricultural trainings of farmers, 

community projects within the project region as well as the verification of adherence to the sustainability criteria 

of the CmiA standard. 



                                                    

 

 

1. Increasing women’s share in cotton production  

2. Increasing women’s participation/ leadership in producer organizations  

3. Increasing women’s access to credit  
4. Increasing women’s access to contracts and payments  
5. Increasing gender capacity of cotton companies  

6. Improving gender oriented M&E 

Activities: 

Each COMPACI partner targets certain activities. These include the employment of a Gender 

Desk Officer in the cotton company who is in charge of planning, implementation, monitoring 

and evaluation of gender specific activities (e.g. the collection of sex-disaggregated data).  

Another activity is the sensitization of management, field staff and communities on gender 

issues to create awareness and provide tools to improve equal access for women to extension 

activities. In this regard, the employment of female lead farmers responsible for heading and 

managing demo-plots increases the accessibility for women to training sessions. A core activi-

ty to promote female farmers is the support of existing or forming of new women groups and 

organizations. These groups share fields and receive inputs as well as training from the cotton 

companies. Improved access to credits and inputs is also facilitated for group members.  

Submission for the Gender price Competition:  

COMPACI developed a training picture block for Eastern and Southern Africa
2
 on “Good 

practices of gender in agriculture” which touches all major gender-related topics our farm-

ers come across during their daily lives. Issues are: decision making on household level (plan-

ning together), financial planning (investments and mechani-

zation), workload / division of labor, gendered roles / respon-

sibilities, nutrition (food production), HIV/health, literacy 

(importance of sending kids to school), child labor, market-

ing, micro finance and equal participation in trainings. 

The main objective is to sensitize extension staff and farmers 

on gender related issues and to promote gender equality 

along the cotton value chain and the agricultural sector in 

general.  

The material was developed by Malawian artist James 

Kazembe in cooperation with gender officers from Malawi 

and Zambia, who also train farmers in their daily extension 

work and therefore know about the common issues. 

                                                           
2
 A version for Western Africa is currently in planning. Topics, as well as content of the pictures will vary and 

show a different focus and style of drawing. The different religious and cultural backgrounds are going to be 

considered and the text translated to local languages. This version is currently used in Zambia, Malawi and 

Mozambique.  



                                                    

 

 

The picture block illustrates best practices- therefore no negative scenes are visualized
3
. The 

images are meant to initiate discussions as they also show situations which are not necessarily 

common in all areas, yet. For example the picture below lead to very different reactions in 

trials with farmers depending on their tribe. Some perceived it as a common situation, where-

as others sensed the man was overburdened. A lot of laughs and vivid discussions arose 

around the possibility that the husband was charmed by his wife to help her carrying the baby.  

The issues of group 

pressure and stigmatiza-

tion as well as negative 

effects of gossiping can 

be analyzed with this 

picture. Sad but true: no 

one –not even the wom-

en- thought the woman 

would be overburdened 

if she was carrying eve-

rything. Still some way 

to go to reach equity! 

Target groups/context: 

 The material shall sup-

plement the canon of 

extension materials
4
 already used by extension staff to train farmers during the season. Most 

of the targeted farmers are small-scale cotton and maize farmers in rural and remote areas in 

Zambia, Malawi and Mozambique. But sensitization already starts with the training of exten-

sion staff of the cotton companies, who are mostly male. They are responsible for recruiting 

lead farmers and buyers for the companies and are the ones making sure that women are in-

volved in all activities. They call for meetings and trainings and also check that no worst prac-

tices of child labor is performed in the fields and that women actively participate in trainings. 

First achievements have been to convince the management of the partners (cotton companies) 

and extension staff about the necessity of involving women in all steps along the value chain. 

They even admit that women do most the work and are often more reliable in terms of paying 

back loans and sticking to their contracts, while still benefiting less. Our local partners want to 

contribute to change that in-balance in opportunities. They are targeting more women to get 

individual contracts and not only together with their husbands and agreed to give more demo-

plots to women groups. Female participation is monitored in trainings which don’t start unless 
                                                           
3
  Only the front page shows typical gender stereotypes. All the other pages show the ideal version of best prac-

tices. As visual tools reinforce important concepts, we did not want to take the approach where to show the 

wrong way (which is crossed out in red) and the right one (with a green check mark) next to each other. 

After discussing the whole block, the facilitator can go back to the front page to stress the differences between 

“sex” and “gender” ones more and will hopefully get different opinions about stereotyped work as in the begin-

ning of the training. It is a way of checking how much the audience remembered and internalized and if they can 

recognize gender- based discrimination.  
4
 Training materials cover for instance: farmer business schools, integrated pest management and child labor. 



                                                    

 

 

20% women are present. Moreover, the growing number of women who hold their own con-

tracts, individually from their husbands, is an indicator for their financial empowerment and 

shows the progress towards gender equality. As most of the women don’t own the land they 
farm on, it is vital to keep on sensitizing their husbands and male chiefs in the villages to allo-

cate land to them. For this reason, key messages in the training material show increased bene-

fits for families who work together and who let the wife participate in decision making. The 

aim is not to create competition between the spouses, but to show positive outcomes if the 

wife contributes to the family income which she can use for school fees, household items etc. 

We are aiming at actively involving men and women in working towards gender equality. 

In order to reinforce the key messages from the training material, our partner,” Aid by trade 

foundation”, recently introduced a community fund where our local partners can submit pro-

posals for small-scale projects which support income-generating activities for women groups. 

The implementation of the first projects is due to start in January 2016. With united efforts 

these projects will further enhance gender equality and bring development and progress to the 

villages. 

After six months of evaluating the effectiveness of the material through collecting feedback 

from trainers and farmers, a revised and final version will be published in early 2016. 

How to use/train the material: 

The picture block is an instructive tool, which can be used during a training session by dis-

playing the included set of images. Its structure, with an image on the front and text on the 

back, allows the facilitator to pass key messages on the subject in an interactive, participatory 

way. The facilitator stimulates reflection and discussions amongst participants. The interac-

tion is based on real concerns of the participants and happens in form of a continuous dia-

logue of questions (Q:) and answers (A:) between the facilitator and the participants. Addi-

tionally, key messages (M:) and additional background comments (C:) are listed in the over-

leaf. During a session, the images on the front side will be shown (one after the other) to the 

audience and the participants should interpret and discuss the illustrated activities, with the 

aim to make the participants understand the importance of the addressed topic
5
. 

The trainer should be the only one seeing the back of the picture block with the proposed 

questions and answers. The audience should have enough time to look at a picture and think 

about the message. Quiet participants should be encouraged to get actively involved. Ques-

tions and answers serve as a guide for the trainer and should not be read continuously during 

the session with the participants. If the answers of the participants do not instantly bring the 

key message across, further leading questions should be asked by the trainer. These should 

start with: Who/What/When/Where/Why/How to gather relevant information. After discuss-

ing a specific image in the whole group, the facilitator should ask one participant to summa-

rize to assure that the message was understood before proceeding to the next image.

                                                           
5
 Rational: The story shown in the pictures revolves around a cotton farmer family with three kids. The facilitator 

should name the characters based on the common names used in the country/area to create a familiar atmosphere 

and enable the participants to relate to/identify with the characters. 



                                                    

 

 

Annex 

 
 Pictures of planning and developing workshop April 

2015 

 Pictures of classroom training of extension staff August 

2015 

 Pictures of field training with farmers October 2015 

 Gender training picture block 

 

 

 



                                                    

 

 

Picture-block planning and drawing workshop in Lusaka, Zambia April 2015: 

 
Illustrator: James Kazembe from Lilongwe, Malawi 

 

 



                                                    

 

 

 
Discussions did not only include which topics to attend to and how to translate them into pic-

tures, but also how to edit the text for the facilitators to best deliver the wanted messages.   

 



                                                    

 

 

Introduction of the gender picture block as a training tool: classroom training of extension 

staff conducted by gender officer Nyambe Mununka from Parrogate Ginneries in Kabwe, 

Central Province, Zambia August 2015 

 

                                                         



                                                    

 

 

 

Vivid discussions arose around the topic of involving women in the marketing/selling of cot-

ton. 

              



                                                    

 

 

Gender picture-block field trainings with two women clubs in Nymba and Petauke, Eastern Province, 

Zambia, conducted by gender officer Merit Tembo from Alliance Ginneries. 

 

                         

   



Co peii e Af i a  Coto  I iiai e COMPACI  

Good P a i es of Ge de  i  Ag i ultu e 

Easte  a d “outhe  Af i a Ediio  



The Co peii e Afri an Coton Iniiai e COMPACI) was reated in  and ai s at ena ling ,  s all-s ale 
far ers in twel e ountries of Su -Sahara Afri a SSA) to sustaina l  in rease the produ i it  of their oton and 
food rops produ ion  the end of , there  raising their in o e  5%.  
 

The iniiai e has an outrea h to al ost % of all oton far ers in SSA. Sin e oton sales ontri ute up to 5 % of 
the s allholders’ ash in o e, it allows the  to i pro e their li ing ondiions. 
 

The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundaion and the Ger an Federal Ministr  for E ono i  Cooperaion and De elop-
ent BM)) are pro iding funds for the realizaion of COMPACI, whi h the Deuts he Gesells hat für Internaionale 

)usa enar eit GI)) and the Deuts he In esiions- und Entwi klungsgesells hat DEG) were o issioned to i -
ple ent.  
 

Lo al i ple entaion partners are pri ate oton o panies a i e in Afri a whi h ontri ute a signii ant share of 
ore than 5 % to the inan ing of the iniiai e. Sin e Januar  , the iniiai e entered its se ond phase and re-

ei es addiional funding fro  the Aid  Trade Foundaion A TF) and the Gats  Foundaion. 
 

Coton ade in Afri a C iA), an iniiai e founded in 5  the Aid  Trade Foundaion A TF), ai s at i pro ing 
the so ial, e ologi al and e ono i  li ing ondiions of a large nu er of Afri an oton far ers and their fa il  

e ers. Coton produ ed a ording to the C iA-Standard fa il  is traded at world arket pri es.  
 

In order to produ e te iles with the C iA-la el, te ile o panies of the de and allian e pa  a li ense fee. The re -
enues are re-in ested  the A TF and used to inan e, a ong others, agri ultural trainings of far ers, o unit  
proje ts within the proje t region as well as the erii aion of adheren e to the C iA-Standard riteria. 

Fo e o d 



The fa ilitato  should spe d so e i e p epa i g a d eadi g th ough the ate ial efo e o du i g the t ai i g i  o de  to 
e se siized to a ds the topi  of ge de  i  ag i ultu e  a d the ate ial he/she ill p ese t. 

The pi ture lo k is an instru i e tool, whi h an e used during a training session  displa ing the in luded set of i ages. Its 
stru ture, with i age on the front and te t on the a k, allows the fa ilitator to pass ke  essages on the su je t in an intera -
i e, pari ipator  wa .  The fa ilitator si ulates rele ion and dis ussions a ongst pari ipants. The intera ion is ased on the 
real on erns of the pari ipants and takes the for  of a oninuous dialogue of uesions Q:) and answers A:) etween the fa-
ilitator and the pari ipants. Addiionall , ke  essages M:) and addiional a kground o ents C:) are listed in the o erleaf. 

During a session, the i ages on the front side will e shown one ater the other) to the audien e and the pari ipants should in-
terpret and dis uss the a i iies shown in the i age, with the ai  to ake the pari ipants understand the i portan e of the 
addressed topi .  

The trainer should e the onl  one seeing the a k of the pi ture lo k with the proposed uesions and answers.  The fa ilitator 
should lea e i e for the audien e to look at a pi ture and think a out the essage. The ore uiet pari ipants should e a -
i el  in ol ed  hi /her. Quesions and answers ser e as a guide for the trainer and should ot e read oninuousl  during 
the session with the pari ipants.  If the answers of the pari ipants do not instantl  ring the ke  essage a ross, further lead-
ing uesions should e asked  the trainer to help the pari ipants dis o er the ke  essage. These uesions should start 
with: Who/What/When/Where/Wh /How to gather rele ant infor aion. Ater dis ussing a spe ii  i age and going through 
the uesions, the fa ilitator should ask one of the pari ipants to su arize it again to ake sure that the essage of the pi -
ture is understood. Then the ne t i age an e shown and dis ussed in the sa e wa .  

The stor  shown in the pi tures re ol es around a oton far er fa il  with three kids. The fa ilitator should na e the hara -
ters ased on the o on na es used in the ountr /area to reate a fa iliar at osphere and ena le the pari ipants to relate 
to/idenif  with the hara ters. Suggesions or odii aions  pari ipants and fa ilitators are ost wel o e for the i pro e-

ent of this pi ture lo k. The respe i e uesionnaire should e illed out and handed o er to the COMPACI tea . 

Ho  to use this pi tu e lo k? 





Q: What do ou see i  the o e  pi tu e? What are the diferen es etween en and 

wo en? What are the iologi al fun ions for en and wo en? What are the so ial 
fun ions for en and wo en?  

 

C: En ourage a dis ussio  o  lothi g  whi h is ulturall  deter ined. 
 

M: “e  refers e lusi el  to iologi al diferen es etween en and wo en whi h are 

i o  and a ot e ha ged. Ge de  refers to the so ial diferen es and relaions 
etween en and wo en whi h are learned, a  widel  a ong so ieies and ul-

tures, and ha ge o er i e. Fa to s that a  ha ge the so ial dife e es: role of parents/fa il , peer 
group, religious leaders, tea hers. Ge de  e ualit : Wo en and en ha e the sa e hu a  ights. But 
the  fa e dife e t oppo tu iies a ess and ontrol of resour es) and urdens responsi iliies/ work-
load) due to their gender ot se . 

 

Q: Wh  is it i po ta t to o k togethe  as a fa il ?  
 

A: A fa il  usiness will e o e su essful if all fa il  e e s a e pa i ipai g in the planning and  
de ision aking pro ess. More heads will o e up with ise  de isio s! Working together on the ield 
and at ho e will ala e the o kload of all indi iduals. As e er one’s opinion and needs are onsid-
ered in de ision aking, all fa il  e ers are o e saisied a d oi ated to o k whi h will in-
rease produ ion and in o e and whi h will ontri ute to food se urit .  This will reate a ha o i  

fa il  life a d edu e o li ts a d ge de - ased iole e.  





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The kids are going to s hool and the pa e ts are going to the ield togethe . 
 

M: It is i portant for pa e ts to send their kids to s hool. The  an help ith e tai  tasks on the  
ield ate  s hool o  du i g holida s. If the  learn how to read and write the  an also support the fa il  

usiness, for e a ple  eadi g out p odu t/ edi i e i st u io s. 
 

Q: Who is a i g hat? 

 

A: The fathe  is a i g the a  and the othe  is a i g the tools.  
 

C: Men and wo en an alte ate their tasks. But that does not ean that the an has to arr  the a  

the whole da .) The ad antage of alternaing tasks is that, if one pe so  is ot a aila le, the othe  o e 
a  do the task as he or she learned how to do it.  





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu es? 

 

A: The an and wo an are o ki g togethe .  
The  are learing the ield and uli aing it together. 

 

C: No kids a e i  the ield as the  are in s hool. 
 

C: During learan e of the ield the other is arr ing the a  and is olle ing the old stalks whi h are ut  
 her hus and. 

 

C: The  an e ha ge the tasks so that o o e gets i ed of uing or olle ing the stalks and arr ing the 

 a  all da  long. 
 

C: The ippi g an also e done  wo en. 
 

M: Men and wo en an do the sa e o k a d use the sa e tools. 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The o a  is a i g the tools and the a  is a i g the a  a d  
i e ood. Neigh ors are laughi g a d gossipi g a out that. People ight sa : 
Ma e the an has een har ed. This wo an is dangerous”). 

 

Q: Wh  are the people laughi g a d gossipi g? 

 

A: Be ause the a  does tasks hi h a e asso iated to o e . 
 

Q: Would the  sill e laughi g, if it as the o e  a i g the a  a d i e ood? 

 

A: P o a l  ot. 
 

Q: Wh  is it i portant that ouples sha e espo si iliies?  
 

A: Not to o er urden one person.  
 

C: If a an does t pi al tasks, that wo en nor all  do fet hing irewood and water), it does not ean that he  
has een har ed.  The ouple has de ided on sharing the roles and responsi iliies. T pi al ale tasks a  

e do e  o e , too digging pits, hopping irewood, dri ing an o - art).  
 

M: You should e ou age ea h othe  to help ith tasks e en if the  are not t pi all  ale or fe ale tasks.  
Gossipi g is a a ie  for hange and not produ i e.  





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The o a  is ooki g while the a  is ashi g lothes although ashi g lothes is ostl  do e   
o e . The gi l is pui g lothes o  the li e and the o  is athi g the a . 

 

Q: What do ou think a out this dist i uio  of o k? 

 

A: Tasks on household le el a  e s it hed etween fa il  e ers. 
 

M: Wo ki g togethe  as a fa il  on household le el helps to edu e the o kload fo  o e .  





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The fa il  is de idi g togethe  hat a d ho  u h to g o  on their fa il   
ield. Re e er the irst pi ture showed the parents ploughing and aking ridges. 

 

Q: What do the  pla  to g o ? 

 

A: Coto , g ou d uts and aize. 
 

Q: What other rops ould the  grow to i p o e thei  ut iio ? 

 

A: “o a, ea s, assa a, s eet potatoes, illet, o  peas and othe  egeta les. 
 

C: “o a is high o  p otei s and an also ser e as a food op. 
 

M: Far ing is a fa il  usi ess. E e od  is o ki g on the ield, so the  should all ha e a sa  in what to  
grow, oth in ter s of in o e generaion  selling the rops and ensuring a ariet  of food rops. 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The o unit  is ha ing a t ai i g sessio , in whi h oth e  a d o e  

 pa i ipate. The training is fa ilitated  a o a .  
 

Q: What are the e eits of wo en and en o ki g togethe  i  a g oup, lea i g a d taki g de isio s  
togethe ? 

 

A: Working together in a group is enei ial e ause o e ie poi ts a e i luded, o e a  lea  f o  

ea h othe  and it helps to u de sta d a d app e iate ea h othe ’s o t i uio s. Sharing knowledge 
and de ision aking instead of on entraing it on one person, helps to keep the usi ess goi g e en if 
one person is a sent. E a ple: One partner is si k and annot work, so the wife/hus and oninues the 
far ing usiness.) Together, it is also easie  to get edit a ess and other resour es due to ore ar-
gaining power. 

 

M: Both e  a d o e  an ake good leade s. De isio  aki g should e a joi t p o ess as two inds 
think of ore things than one ind.  





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The an and the wo an a e ha esi g thei  egeta les togethe . 
 

Q: What do the  pi k? 

 

A: Co , pu pki  lea es, ok a. 
 

Q: What othe  ut iious food an the  pro ide? 

 

A: Bea s, assa a, spi a h, peppe s, hilli. The  an keep f ee- a ge hi ke s and plant ea l  atu i g  
a ieies of fruits and inter rop in their gardens angos, oranges, ananas et .).   

 

M: It is wo en’s and en’s espo si ilit  to ou ish thei  fa il  a d de ide hat to ook. Both planing 

and har esing egeta les an e done  wo en and en. 
 

C: The  should ake su e to ha e a ala ed diet hi h ideall  i ludes all the i e food g oups, that a e 

e o e ded  the FAO: ) ereals, roots and tu ers; ) ita in-A-ri h fruits and egeta les; ) oth-
er fruit; ) other egeta les; 5) legu es and nuts; ) eat, poultr  and ish; ) fats and oils; ) dair ; 
and ) eggs. 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu es? 

 

A: The a  a ies the a  to the li i  and the o a  a ies the ag. Both parents take are of the si k  
a  and the older hildren read the edi al instru ions.  

 

M: It is i portant to send hildren to s hool to e a le the  to ead. In ase the parents are illiterate,  
the kids an e plain the edi al instru ions to the . 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The an and the wo an are gei g tested fo  HIV.  
 

C: When the ouple went to the hospital with the a , the do tor infor ed the  

a out the eneits of knowing our HIV status.  
 

M: It is i portant to know our status to ot fu the  sp ead HIV and also to e a le to  
get t eat e t. You should use o do s to prote t our spouse. This is e en ore i portant in pol ga ous fa -
ilies). It is oth thei  espo si ilit  to ake sure the fa il  is health . You an also get i fo aio  o  fa il  
pla i g at the hospital.  

 

Q: Wh  it is i portant to pla  the u e  a d spa i g of hild e ?  
 

A: To ensure ate al health, hild health a d de elop e t of the hild e  a d the a ilit  to p o ide fo  all the  
hild e  a d take a e of the . One should also e aware of the li ited o kfo e of p eg a t o e . 

 

C: To de ide a out fa il  size is an issue of po e  whi h should e sha ed  oth pa t e s! 
 

Q: What do ouples ha e to do to i su e fa il  pla i g is efe i e? 

 

A: Both ha e to si k to the joi tl  ade ag ee e ts. Regarding their hildren oth parents are responsi le for  
p o idi g i fo aio  o  se ual ep odu i e health to a oid earl  pregnan ies and trans ita le diseases). 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The ouple sells thei  oto  a d olle ts the o e  togethe . 
 

M: Sin e far ing is a fa il  usiness, it is i portant to do the a kei g togethe . This will oi ate the 

hole fa il  in puing eforts into far ing in the following season. 
 

C: Fi a ial o t ol should e i  the ha ds of oth en and wo en. 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The fa il  pla s togethe  on what to spe d the o e  on.  

 

Q: What are the thi gs the  ha e to o side ? 

 

A: S hool fees and re uire ents it is i portant to se d ou  hild e  to s hool so that the  an help ou  
a age the fa il  usi ess , in est ents for the far , sa ings for e.g. une pe ted e ents  

e.g. edi aion, funerals), food, household assets, lothes, indi idual needs of all fa il  e ers, et .  
 

M: The hole fa il  should e in ol ed in the pla i g and the i o e should e o t olled  oth 

spouses.  
 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e?  

 

A: Ater agreeing on how to spend the one , the ouple i ests pa t of thei  i o e i  fa i g  
e uip e t a d i puts for the ne t season. 

 

M: I est e ts afe t the fa il  usiness and should the efo e e ade togethe . 





Q: What do ou see i  the pi tu e? 

 

A: The ouple deposits one  in their sha ed a k a ou t. Both ha e 

a ess to the ank a ount. 
 

M: The spouses should e ha dli g thei  fa il  i o e togethe . Lia ilit  fo  

loa s should e o  the fa il  and not on the indi idual. Both partners should sig  of o  a loa  a d 
should ag ee o  hat the o e  is spe t o . In ase of the death of one partner, the other one a  sill 
a ess the o e . A alan e of sa ing and rein esing one  is i portant to i pro e our usiness.  

 

Q: What are the ad a tages/ disad a tages of keepi g o e  i  the a k? 

 

A: Ad antages: the one  is safe, the te ptaion to spend it on rando  things is li ited, one has an o er 
iew of how u h sa ings a fa il  has et . Disad antages: Fees, restri ions to a ess, distan e et . 

 

C: Far ers an onsult the e tension oi er on the infor aion a out ank a ounts and i ro inan e. 
 

Please go a k to the i st pi tu e ge de  a d se  a d go th ough the te t agai , as epeai g the ost 
i po ta t i di gs helps the ta get g oup to e e e  the . 

 



I pro ing the li ing ondiions of s all-s ale far ers in Su -Saharan Afri a, is dire tl  asso iated with the ad an e-
ent of wo en. Fe ale far ers usuall  do ost of the ieldwork and addiionall  all work at ho e as well as taking 

are of the enire fa il 's welfare. COMPACI and Coton ade in Afri a C iA) ha e joined for es with lo al oton 
o panies to strengthen the rights and posiion of wo en in the iniiai e. O je i es and a i iies with regard to gen-

der in COMPACI are ased on the results of an intensi e gender anal sis ondu ted in the diferent proje t regions. A 
general on lusion is that wo en ha e an essenial role in oton produ ion ut urrentl  are underrepresented as 

e ers of produ er organizaions. The  ha e fewer ontra ts, less a ess to inputs, lower atendan e at trainings and 
less a ess to returns fro  oton produ ion than en. Coton pa ents are either ade to the person holding the 
ontra t -whi h is usuall  the hus and- or to a produ er group -whi h onsists ostl  of en. So wo en ight not e 

fairl  o pensated for their work if their hus ands do not share returns. Therefore, the proje t fo uses on the follow-
ing gender o je i es: 
 

 In reasing wo en’s produ i it   
 In reasing wo en’s pari ipaion/ leadership in produ er organizaions  
 In reasing wo en’s a ess to redit  
 In reasing wo en’s a ess to ontra ts and pa ents  
 In reasing gender apa it  of oton o panies  
 I pro ing gender oriented M&E 
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